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Our Agents in Charleston.
The Advertising Agency of Messrs.

"Walker, JSlrane <fc CogsweH,,represented
by Roswell T. Logan,. Es*, is the.only
autborised 1 Ageney for this »paper in
Charleston.

T. Jones & Son, of Johnston's Depot.
As will be seen by reference to another

column, the honored pioneer firm of T.
Jones <fc Son, at Johnston's Depot, will
still live on nuder the same style and
title, notwithstanding tho lamented death
of the late junior partner.
And here, if it be ¿admissible in con¬

nection with business, we beg, r&ve to
offer our old ano esteemed friend, the
head of tb>s firm,, tho assurance of our

deepest sympathy"-and of that of bis
many friends hereabouts. The loss of
his two eldest children-asonand daugh¬
ter-both of them high toned, beloved,
and of bright promise-withintbo coursa
of six weeks, is a blow which has fallen
with crushing weight upon his heart and
life. We humbly pray that God will up¬
hold him and; his in this their day of be¬
reavement and trial.

Shall We Have A Wooden, Railroad ! j
The statements and' propositions, of j

"Facts and Figures" in our issue of to¬

day, will no doubt prove a novelty to our

people, and set manyof^hem to think¬
ing. Such railroads are no myth. For

years past, just such a one has. been in
successful operation between the St.
Johns Riverand St. Augustine, Fla. And
if we mistake not, there are two or three
such in the lumber regions of Georgia-
working satisfactorily and paying well
But read "Facts and Figures," and let
ns talk about the matter afterwards.

A Demijohn of Tea-Year-Old Whiskey.
We shall be the envy of all readers of

the Advertiser ! We have a demijoiin of

ten-year-old whiskey ! It has come to
us all the wiry from the banks-of the
Ohio ! One drop of it makes you feel a$
lordly as -Moses in the, Preston Mansion
-and infinitely more easy inconscience!
Do you want some likest V if. .SQ, send

your orders forthwith"'toTmr very'hand-
some and agreeable young compatriot,
Mr. M. W. Perry, who, as will be seen

by reference to his card in another co*
nmn, is now* in-the wholesale liquor bu¬
siness with the immortal Applegate &.{
Sons, of Louisville, Ky. Take our word
for it that if you put your casein Mike's
hands, you will have discovered the very
Elixir of Life !

* Local Iiems.
The Sunday School Festival, or Pic¬

nic rather, on Friday last, was, ir. our

opinion, the prettiest and pleasantest af¬
fair of the kind which has happened
among us for a long timo. The spot se¬

lected is classic giound-the margin of
the old Pine House Pond, where thirty,
forty, fifty years ago our fathers and
mothers, grandfathersand grandmothers,
went every spring and held their famous
"huckleberry parties," and when the

"stage" traveled from Augusta to Wash
ington, alwa}'s stopping at the Pine
House. At the pic-nic the other day,
Capt. Ben Bettis, who inherits the Pine
Louse and its beautiful pond from his
fathers, told us some curious and inter¬
esting tales of these good old days.
"The Sunday School scholars went prin¬
cipally in handsome Jackson wagons,
iiile the young fellows were irrcsisti
le in staving buggies and tleet steeds,
he young girls wore tho prettiest, jami-
'est, freshest calicoes ever sesn. How
onderfnlly pretty they can make them
ow-a-days I'.The pastimes were croquet
shing,mumble-the-peg, marbles, swing-
g, driving, chatting flirting eating. The
inner was strikingly abundant and ex-

"ptionally nice. It was a real, old-Ihsh-
ned, rustic, cheerful, simple-hearted
ionic. And as for the locality, we

ow of none other so peculiarly adapt-
for the purpose.

And speaking of rustic affairs, we are

reminded of one of a different .sort-a
Tunera!. On Saturday, ten days ago, in
e neighborhood of Dr. James Deyore's,
colored person was buried, and it was
nnounced to the assembled multitude
hat on the next afternoon, Sunday, an¬

ther funeral would take place at the
me spot-that of a certain colored wo¬

ran. At the time appointed, a vast mul-
itude assembled, but were informed
at the funeral co aid not take place as

he woman had not died. Nor has she
et died ! .

Several days ago a Very kind and en-

rgetic lady neighbor sent us, on one and
e same occasion, green peas, snap beans»
Ish potatoestfuid beets.

The Soda Fountains in our town arc in
li hey-day.

jJohnnie H. tells a good one on another
linnie, a gay awl festive youth ofour
wn-and a light-headed, geneaeus feF-
w. The latter, without the shadowy
tline of a hair on his smooth face, con-

ived the idea, a few days ago, that he
ght to shave. So off he hied to the
rbor shop and seated himself in the
sorial chair, at the samo time calling
a shave. The barber lathered his i'aee
ry heavily and then «sat down and dc-
erateiy went to sleep, from which he

. aroused by his youthful customer

claiming with considerable indigna
" Why tho devil don't you shave

? ' Whereupon tnc barber yawned
.ily and quoth :" Oh, I'se. waitin for
m beards to groW." This was too

ich for tho aspiring youth, and hu

ickly washed off the lather and scorn-

ly quitted the shop-and now villilies
said barber as a lazy, worthless,

3epy-headed cuss!

Our popular young compatriot, Mr.
igh B. Harrison-always hail-fcllow-
11-met-now with Miller., lîisfcetl &
rum, of Augusta, is sojourning among
a few days, recuperating from a late
ious indisposition.

\ Quarterly Meeting of the Methodist
urch is to begin in our town on Fri-
morning next-preceded hy preach-

'* on Wednesday and Thursday oven-1

«?s. - We hear that, besides Rev. Mr.

¡ornas, Presiding Elder Mood, Rev.
i Brown and Rev. W. M. Lawton will

presemVdnring this meeting.

Give Heed, Dry-Goods Shoppers.
Ill persons of these parts» designing
-o to Augusta to shop H>r Dry Goods,
hld do weil to study "earefutiy the .li¬
ing card of H. L. A, ft.ilk. in another
unn. In fact if Dry-Goods shoppers

Edgefield do not always call on

k and run *>ve* his gauiut, they <jk>^
"solves and their purses great wrung,
.'s establishment is one of very de¬

merit, and no man combines solidi-
ad taste, and thorough preparation,
courtesy, and cheapness, more skil¬
lion Balk.,

Capt. A. P. West", from the Salñdá
of Edgeliefd, was in town on Mon-
and informed us-that '.hp Oats ami

edt crups had ¿ino out wonderfully
.c the^atfc kenvy* rains trnft tHat farmers
assured of a very good crop at harvest
e. He al«o said the corn was grow¬
lingly, and that everybody had a

stand of cation. Good for obi Sa-

la!

M. M." Padget, fesq,; of this Gonn-,
as been appointed a Notaiy Public

A; Strong Appearance of Radical Col¬
lusion.

The continued and apparently inten-
,tional failureof the Jury Commissioners
of this County to properly list and draw
the Juries, looks extremely badly, and
shows that either they are detormincd to
block thé Courts,* or that they are not
competent to act as Jury Commissioners.
On Tuesday, of this week, three of the
Board, had tho Jury Box taken lo the
Auditor's Oßeet and there, without wait¬
ing the arrival of the Sheriff and Clerk
-both of whom w.ere in town, and had
notified tho Jury Commissioner that they
would be on hand wqen wanted-pro¬
ceeded to draw the Grand Jury. Mean¬
time, the Sheriff Jina Clerk hearing that
the'Jury was being drawn, repaired to
the-scene, and when they arrived were

?informed that tho Grand Jury had al¬
ready been drawn. Al! werö'pre^ent at
the drawing of, the Petit Jury. ^But not¬

withstanding, the whole proceedirtg was
illegal, from the fact that the law ex¬

pressly saj-s "the Board of-'Jury ConVr,
miesioners shall attend at the opec of thc
Clei-k of the Court of Common rieaswith¬
in and for that County, «nd in the pres¬
ence of the Olerk of the Court, and the
Sheriff of the Count3'," proceed to draw
the Jury. Thelaw has been violated; and
consequently, through the intentional
violation of the law in this particular, fere
for the want of common sense, the Jury
Commissioners have again blocked our
Court.
And now the question arises: Is it

want of common sense, or is it Radical
collusion to subserve certain local de¬
signs? Of course public opinion will
"lean overwhelmingly

"

to the latter pro¬
position; For while the blocking of the
Courts, especially the Court of Sessions,
would undoubtedly not benefit the good
people of our County, there are people
whom it would benefit. .

This thing now amounts to the bold¬
est, most impudent, most shameless out¬
rage. And if it is, as it looks, a pii.ee of
Radical collusion, we would remind ils
perpetrators that Allen, of Greenville,
although a leading Republican, is now
in the Penitentiary. When these small
County schemers out-scheme themselves
the great State schemers ia Columbia,
disgusted with their w'eakness, if not
their dishonesty, will soon let them drift
into the Penitentiary.

The Village Republican Faction Tri¬
umphant. *

«
All readers of the Advertiser lately,

will have discovered that-on one point,
at least-the Republican party of Edge-
field is divided into two bitter oppo¬
sing factions. This point is tlie villany
or virtue of County Treasurer McDevitt.
And these factions may be called the
Country faction, opposed to McDevitt;
and the Village faction, upholding the
said functionary.
On Saturday last, by previous an¬

nouncement, tlie two parties met in our

Court House for thc purpose of deliber¬
ately weighing the Treasurer in the
balances. And for the space of six hours,
Edgefield was treated to a scene (or rather
insulted by it!) whoso mingled riotous¬
ness, ignorance, besottcdness, 'ferocity,
vulgarity, scheming, plotting, lying,
slandering,. tumult, and intense ludi¬
crousness quite beggar and baffle all de¬
scription. Most Republican meetings in
this latitude within the last eight years
have been intensely shameless, but it
was reserved to this one to cap the climax
of all possible shamelessness and igno¬
rance.

Tlie sum total of the meeting was

this. Three or four hundred negroes
and three or four white men indulging
for six consecutive hours in hoots, yells,
howls of rage, screams of laughter, vol¬
leys of ridicule and defiance, torrents of
iiidoonM blaaphomy, kickingn, cuflingf»,
bitings, scratchings, fist-puunnelings,
hair-jerkings, pistol-brandishings, drum-
beatings, êymbal-clashings, vain at¬
tempts at speaking, repulsive manifesta¬
tions of ignorance, corruption and de¬
pravity, tte, tte, tte. We do not exag¬
gerate one iota.
As the afternoon waned, and after Mc

Devitt and two or three of his colored
myrmidons had been arrested by tho
Sheriff on a charge of creating riotiuid
resisting thc law, the meeting was al¬
lowed to assume a faint shadow of shape
-but still in the midst of open disorder.
In the beginning, the popular feeling
W.as decidedly with thc Country faction,
led by Representatives Graham and Sim¬
mons, both colored ; but in the close, the
superior sharpness and engineering ol
the Treasurer and his skilled village
wire-workers carried tho day. And, as

the upshot of this most disgraceful of all
so-called political meetings, wc are con¬

strained to say that the Country faction"
was not only routed, horse, foot and dra¬
goons, but thîèt Treasurer McDevitt came
out triumphant and decidedly strength¬
ened. ;%

"A "lal Can Do Xo Harm Without a

Head."
This is what Parolles says in the play.

Bot then great harm can be done to a
head without a hat. And this being the
opinion of our handsome friend, Mr/P.
B. Christie, of the great Clothing'and
Hat Establishment of Pope in Augusta,
he has sent the senior Advertiser man a

hat which liids fair to do tho denor and
the donee great credit. While the want
of a hat is always felt, the hat itself need
not be felt ; but then the hat we speak of
it felt,And-Bah ! wc have tried ourhand
at a pun, and failed ignominiously. But
thad's neither here nor there. If any one

with two legs-masculine legs-wants a

hati PiejceChribtieishisnian, and Pope's
in Augusta, is his place.

fSS" Miles Yeldcll, colored, found guil¬
ty in tin U. S Court at Charleston, on

the 13th, of stealing public property from
the Post Office in this town, and recom-

jiiended to thc clemency of tho Court,
was sentenced byJudge Bond, on Thurs¬
day last, to three years'-imprisonment at
hard labor He is to be seht to the Al¬

bany, N. Y., penitentiary.

The Untied States grand jury in Char¬
leston has presented thc court itself, and
the judge sent the presentment back.
Now, it docs seem to us that a grand
jury is the supreme power for the time
and can present just what they please.
No people can be tree whose grand juries
are dictated to by the judge or controlled
.by thc district attorneys. Wo think that
this matter should attract the attention
of the authorities in Washington.-Co-
lumbla Herald.

t .
.

*i
Tested By Time.

Tho Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Ma¬

chine has stood the test for many years
of sharp competition, ami has gained a

high reputation*for durability. And the
manufacturersare so satisfied of its dura¬
bleness that they olfer a largo premium
for one that ix worn out. .We cannot too

highly commend the Machine, and thc

Edgefiold Agent, Mr. H. G. Arthur, lt

Ww« POINT.-Four candidates for the
appointment to Hie West Point Academy,
and Naval Academy ut Annapolis, made
by Hon. It;. H. Cain, presented them-
'solves yesterday .before rho Board for
competitive examination as to their fit¬
ness. The Board consisted ol' Hon. J. J.
Wright, Dr. A N. Tallyand Mr. Menton,
Clerk, in Treasurer Card<>/.o\soffice. Tho
successful candidates proved to**bc Mr.
Thomas Sims, son of R. N. Sims, Esq.,
of Rock Hill, an appointee to West Point,
and Mr. Thompson, colored, to Annap¬
olis.-Ära/A Caroliniatij 16th.

Batesville Twits' Us.
Batesvilte'twittf-us-old hundred-yeaf

ïîdgoôeld-with living out of the sound
of the whistle of civilization. Batesville,
that five years ago was an ignominious
black-jack thicket ! Such is tho pride.
pDwer and confidarice begotten of Rai l-

[ roads. And although wo are, deeply
mortified, wo feetthat wo ar^ amenable
to the taunt. $f
This is tho wiy 'jtg it. A much-valued

friend writes us ori business from Bates-
ville; and after gettmg-through withljrjá*
business, he chats a KttJe.'And out;.cf
his chat we pick the following dots.
"The new Baptist Church, »:'Vèr$âie&bt

pretty and commodious building, isabjmfccompleted, and will be dedicated on Sun¬
day next, the 24th, by tho Rov.^r.
Mendenhall, of Columbia. We expfiet a

large crowd to attend this dedication,
and it would be a pleasant occas$orï\for
you village people to come ont jind/'see
us. Tell everybody to come.-, '-..'
"Two mote^VÄte^twellihg's^jjf very

nice styJê^^è-w^o .up in our place" righi'
away-besides^ number^ Of" other- im¬
provements, of which I have not time
now to tell you.
" After the recent floods wo have warm

sun and fine growing weather. In the ag¬
ricultural line all islifeand activity. Our
farmers are stirring the clods as briskly
as may be.
" It is'late/,, but we are still selling con¬

siderable Guano. Mftny of our plantera
have been strained to got an adequate
supply.

'. The next onward step in Batesville
will be a handsomePost Office; and then
we shall need a live Editor to come and
sojourn permanently .among us. Can't
you pick yourselves up, with your little
village--old Court House and all-and
be transplanted from the -back-wilds,
where the whistle of civilization is not
heard, tb a spot where, every heart pul
safes with the Iffe^aj^dVini-of the nine
teenth century-wbcije -process, im¬
provement and Wealth roll by,"on iron
wheels, twice in every twenty-four
hours?"
The pride of these Railroad people

Actually invites us to "pick up" our

selves, the village, the Court-House, <fco

(as if wo wero a parcel of ponny rat traps)
and movo to Batesville. Just as if i
.were not otir destiny to be the right bow
er of the Cincinnati and Port Roval !

Notice-Two Silver Modals and /our
Diplomas'were awarded- to Alfred* C
Force, 258 Broad St*, Augusta, by the
Cotton States Fair Association, for the1
largest, finest and best assortment of]
Boots and Seoes. 6nv 6.

Doors, Sashes and Blinds entirely
of Southern manufacture, with satisfac¬
tion guaranteed,, can only be procured-
from the homo manufactory of Mr. P. P
Toale, of Charleston, S. C. Send for
price list of above, together with, prices
'of Builders' Hardware, Window Glass,
<fcc. Sent freo on application.

SODA WAT Eft*
JPuilE and Delightful, with the BEST
SYRUPS, will be drawn daily from my
Beautiful Arctic Soda Fountain.
Tho Ladies in particular are .cordially

invited to do their "drinking" at this
Fount-and will be waited on promptly
and politely at aft times.

A A. CLISBY, Druggist.
MayS,

"
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Ladies ef Edgefiekl Ï

DEMEMBER that Mrs. N. BRUM
CLARK'S, 251 Broad Street, Augusta,
Ga., is the place to buy
' "Bonnets and Hats,
Made of good material,, at low prices.
All the fashionable shapes in abundance.
New Goods received tri weekly.
Real and Imitation Hair Goods,
Laces, Embroideries,
Fancy Dry Goods, usual variety.
Thankful for past patronage, solicits a

continuance.
p.tv Madame Demorcst's Patterns for

sale. Send for Catalogue.
MKS. N. BRUM CLARK,

251 Broad St., Augusta, Ga
Apr 23 2m IS

SOUTH CAROLINA

LOAN & TRUST COMPANY,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Office, No. 17, Broad Street.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Thc deposits in the Savings Depart¬

ment of this Company are invested as a

Special Trust, and. therefore, arc not
subject to thc hazards of banking.
In addition to this special security, de¬

positors have thc guarantee of thc entire
Rank Capital, which amounts to three
hundred thousand dollars ($300,000.)
This department will enable all classes

to find a safe seenritv for their savings;
however small; and at the same time
bearing a remunerative interest (six per
cent, compounded quarterly.) Currency
can bc remitted by express, and dratt-s
bv mail.

F. A. MITCHELL, CASHIER.

DIRECTORS AND TRUSTEES.
Geo. S. Cameron, G. L. Buist,
E. H. Fro3t, I W. J. Middleton,
W. C. Bee.' A. J. Crews,
W. B. Williams, Ë.'Waltjen;
H. H. Deleon, C. G. M^emminger,
B. O'Neill, Wm. L. Webb,
A. P. Caldwell, J. T:'Weisham,
J M. Shackcl ford, Geo* Hr Walter,
J. C. H. Claussen, R. D. Lazarus.
Mav :'.4 3m21
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Is the acknowledged BEST, and at tho
same timo tho CHEAPEST)

Toilet Perfume
Ever introduced in Edgefield. Every¬

body likes it, and its popularity is
daily increasing.

?PENN'S BOUQUET COLOGNE is
prepared with tho greatest care from tho
purest Oil« and Extracts .by W. R. PENN
-and fox sale at the Drug Store of

Ct. Jj. PENN & SOIV.
MarlO ,

tl'13

Administrator's Notice.
ÎTOTICE is hereby given to all parties

S holding claims against the Estate
ol' Mrs. Harriet Foy, to present the samo
to me without delay, and all persons in¬
debted to tho said Estate are requested
to come forward and settle immediately,
as the affairs - of thc Estate must be
closed.. . ".W. H. FOY, Admior.
April, 2,

' tr ir»

Bed Bug Poison.
FOR sale at

G. L. PENN & SON'S,
Drug Store*.

Tobacco.
37IÏGHT Boxes of pure Virginia Le-.f

li CHEWING TOBACCO, forsafovciy
low at G KIFFIN & ( H)BB'S.

Feb. if», . tf9

J
Fishing Tackle!

UST received a Largo* Lot of Fish

ti> L. PENN & SON,
Druggists.

April. 1, tf . . 15

Extra Fine!
) BBLS. Extra Fino TABLE SYRUP,
J for sale by

i- A. A. CLISBY.

M.
.
A GARD.,

TV. PERRY begs to inform his
friends »md thepubliegenerally of South
Carolina and Georgia, that he is now in
the WHOLESALE LIQUOR business
with Messrs. APPLEGATE & SONS,
Louisville, Ky., and that any orders en¬

crusted to him will bo thankfully re¬

lived and promptly executed,

g Mfty^_tf 21

1 AÏ;NÇW*YQRK
PANIC PRICES I

ic in New York,

we have bought ourJapring Stock at the

LOWEST PRICES. And having deci-

rdetf to give pur Customers' the advantage

of it, we call their attention to our unu¬

sually LARGE and ÀTTRACTI.VE
STOCK OF DRY GOODS. It is com-,!

plete in Every Line, and we cordially in¬

vite all to come and examine for them¬

selves, as we will give Great Bargains.
Respectfully,

; WRIGHTTTÄNDRAM & CO.,
233 Broad St,, opposite Masonic Hall,

. - AUGUSTA, GA. .

JOHN D. WRIGHT, )H. W. LANDRAM, >
JAS. li. ANDERSON. ?) '' -'

1Api ;

'

V ; lm ' ~18.
E. Gk HOGERS,
Ul anti 149 BROAD STREET,

AUGUSTA, GA.

I AM NOW OFFERING A VERYSU¬
PERIOR STOCK OF

FURNIÏUEE,
Of all grades, comprising PARLOR,
CHAMBER, DINING .ROOM, | HALL
and OFFICE FURNITURE, in p?eat
variety fit stvle. My stock of CHAM¬
BER SUITS is especially «varied, being
the best in the city.

MF UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT

Is now fully organized, and I am pre¬
pared to furnish COFFINS, CASES and
CASKETS, in all the varieties, from the
best-nianufactory, and of my own make
..METALÍC CASES," from tho most
approved makers, always on hand.
Experienced attendants. Calls attend¬

ed to at all hours. Apply at night, or on
Sundays, in yard at rear of Store, or at
102 GREENE STREET", 2d house below
City Hall.
April 16, :3m17

Southern
WAREHOUSE (MPAM,

Gervais Streetonear .Greenville and
Columbia Railroad,
"COLUMBIA, S. C.

Is PREPARED TO RECEIVE COT¬
TON and other property upon Storage,
and make advances upon the same.
Cotton shipped to this house will bo

stored subject to tho order of the owner,
and the lowest rates charged for storage.
All property so stored will be insured in
good reliable companies, if insurance is
desired ; and advances will be mudo at
thc lowest banking rates. Our store
houses are so located that drayagc is not
necessary ; and no charge for handling
will be made.
All business communications should

be addressed to the Treasurer.
EDWARD HOPE, President.

EDWIN F. GARY, Treasurer.
March 20 Gm13

State of South Carolina
AIKRV fjyTXTV.

IN THE COURT OF PROBATE.

Caroline Hankorson, formerly Caroline
Glover, ct al. against Missouria J.
Glover, ct al.

Order /orSale and Partition.

IN pursuance ofan order from thc Hon
Henry Sparnick, Judge of Probate,

in the above cause, I will proceed to re

sdi, at Aiken Court House, on the first
Monday in June next, the following real
estate of John J. Glover, late of said
county, to wit:

I. All that tract of land known as the
"Glacklcr Tract,'1 containing two hun
drcd and eighty-six acres, more or less,
and bounding on thc north-east, east and
south-east, on lands bf the estate ol John
J. Glover, and weston the lands of-

II. Also, all that tract of land known
as the "Bradly Tract," containing two
hundred and eighty-eight acres, more or

less, bounded on the north and north-east
by lands of Martin Holley, on the east
aiid north-east by the Barrett tract, and
tho sooth.by Town Creek, and on thc
wost bylands of Jackson Glacklcr and
the estate of John J. Glover.

III. Also, all that tract of land known
as the " Barrett Tract," adjoining thc
Bradley tract on the wost, and contain¬
ing three hundred and ninety-four acres,
more or less. Thc dimensions of the
Dradley and Barrett tracts, their buttings
and bounding*, can be more fully ascer¬
tained by reference to a plat drawn by
W. L. Roberson, D. S..E. Ç.
IV.' Traofc No. 4, of Xhe Carter -Tract,

containing ono hundred and twenty-one
acres, more or less, bounded*by lands of
G. Dunbar, W. Frooman, William Glov¬
er and sub-tract No. 3. The dimensions,
buttings and boundings of the four sub¬
tracts of the Carter tract will moro fully
appear by reference to thesevend dimen¬
sions of said sub-tracts drawn by Edward
Morris, Surveyor.
V. Also that other tract of land known

as the-tract, containing two hun¬
dred on cl thirty seven acres, more or less,
bounded by lands of Wade Glover, Jack¬
son Glacklcr and others, containing an
excellent mill site, Town Creek passing
directly through tho tract, all of which
will moro fully appear by reference to a

plat nf said land drawn by W. L Rob¬
erson, D. S. E. C.
Tho above land is ro-sold at tho risk of

the parties who purchased it at the orig¬
nal sale which took 'place on the li/st
Monday in February last: said purcha¬
sers having failed to comply with tho
terms of the sale.
TERMS.-One-third cash and tho re¬

maining two-Miirds in one year, with in¬
terest at Wie rate of seven ncr cent, per
annum, with a mortgage on the premises
for the balance of the parchase money.
Titles extra. Plats referred to can be
seen at the otiico of Messrs. Finley it
Hend orson.

HIRAM JORDAN, H. A. C.
May. 14, 2t 21

Sale of Valuable Real
Estate.

The United States, \
vs.

John Fraser & Co.

IN pnrspance of Hie orders made in
this case, the undersigned offers for

sale the PROPERTY mentioned and de¬
scribed in tho conveyance to James Robb
and CharlesT. Lowndes, Trustees, dated
tho 211th February, 18(18. Bids for tho
Property, or any portion thereof, will be
received by tho Referee under seal until
the lirst day of June, 1873. Such bids to
state whether for cash,.-
Or for one-third cash, batanee lit one

and two years, secured by .bond, of tho
purchaser and mortgage of tho property
and assignment of policy of insurance.
Or in the bonds of T. D. Wagner and

W. L. Trcnholm, payment of which is
secured by tho"said mortgage to Messrs.
Robb ami Lowndes, which are common¬
ly known as "A" Bonds.
No bid payable in " A' Bonds will be

received'(br an amount less than the ap¬
praised value of the pronorty as set forth,
in tho said mortgage Bids may also bo
made ombracing nil of either of tbcabove
alternatives.

Lists/of the property and description
thereof, will be presented as soon as tiny
can be prepared.

. SAM' I J. LORD, JR, Refer, e.

Charleston, Apr. 2<i, ... 5t lfl

FAIR NCfTICE.
ÀLL Persons indebted to the Under¬

signed are requested to call and set¬
tle, at once. Those failing to comply
with a"bovo request, will be charged 19
per cent, interest from this date.

A. A. CLISBY.
Apr 30 tf19

MARK TONÈY
WITH

O. F. CHEATHAM.
Would respectfully announce to my

friends and the pu lil i o generally, that I
-Hin now in conduct of tho Dry Goods
.Establishment of Mr. 0. F. Choatharn
at johnston's Depot, whorcr-solloUiiig
'their presenco and.patronage,--! w ill be

[.always glad to see and servo them.
. ..MARK TONEY.

Apr 29 lm io

GEO. J. T0NEi'\S
. Cheap Cash Store,

?JOHNSTON'6' DEPOT.

New and Fashionable DRESS GOODS
'of all grades, opening every day, nf all
styles and pricoB. *.-*
GALICOES and. DOMESTICS-a full

assortment
" WHITE GOODS iu e dless varietv.'

:' RIBBONS, LACES,
*

HOSIERY, GLOVES, .

Ladies and Misses HATS, verv hand¬
some.
Mah and Boys' .Ready Made CLOTH¬

ING arid HATS, a full and varied Stock.
A full line Men's, Ladiesand Children's

BOOTS and SHOES, purcliused direct
from Manufacturers, and very cheap.

-ALSO-
Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery, ttc.

-ALSO-
A select stock of FAMILY GROCERIES

-ALSO-
WHISKEYS, BRANDY, WINES, TO¬

BACCO, SEGARS, etc.,
A first rate assortment, and. of the purest
and best quality.-.
E^"I am selling as Cheap as ahybod}'

can sell, and guaranty all Goods aa rep¬resented. ' v'.
^-.Please call and lookthreughrmy
.C GEO. d. TONEY.
Johnston,s,DepotfÀpr23 2m 18

pÉpp BUTLER.
THEr-Uudersigned "havo formed a.
Cö-Partnership in the Practice of LaW ;

in Edgeîicld Couñt\\
S. B. GRIFFIN,

. M. 0. BUTLER.
Feb 10 ._,

. tf,_8_
* '?

New Law Firm.
JOHN E. BACON. THOS. J. ADAMS.
BACON & AtfAMS.

Attorneys at Law,
Will Practice in the Courts of tho State,
and United States Courts for South Caro¬
lina.
Former Office of Carroll <fc Bacon and

Bacon <fc Butler.
Jan 18, 1872._g_ tf_5_

W. H. SHAFFE,
Dentist,

HAVING .located at Edßelield öfters
his Professional services to the cit-

izens and surrounding country. Office at
the late residence of S. S. Tompkins, Esq.
Feb 28_tf_18_

PITT BROTH
Are continually receiving

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCKS
-Of-

New Furniture !
Comprising all tho

LATEST STYLES AND PATTERN
-Of-

Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room
And

OFFICE FURNITURE !
FROM THE HIGHEST GRADE

TO THE LOWEST.
And consists of every article of FURNI
TURE required to furnish a House or
Oflieo complete.

Call and examine at onr-WuTo-Rooms.

Undertaking !
Always on hand, at the lowest prices,
Beaut ifni Caskets aiid Cases,

Of our own manufacture.
PLATT UatOTIIEltS,

212 and 21-1 Broad Street,
.

. AUGUSTA, GA.
July'2 . ly 28

l4HtflHmÊMmmm

DOORS,
Sash & Blinds,
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,

Slair Fixtures, Builders'
I Furnishing Hardware, Drain ¡
¡Pipo, Floor Tiles, Wire Guards,
'Terra Cotta Ware, Marblo and
Slate Mantle Pieces.
H iudow Glass a Speciality,
White Pine Lumberfor Sale.

¡Circulars and Prico Lists sent
|;freo on application, uy
r P. P. TOALE, !j

20 Havuo and 33 Pinekney sts.,
Charleston, S. C. !¡

ii Qçt2 [y 41

Home Shuttle Sewing Machine.
ONLY $2/V.OO.

Tl-IIS is a SHUTTMÎ MACHINE, has
the UNDKII FEED, and makes the "LOCK
STITCH" alike on both sides.

It is a standard First Class Machine,
and tho only low priced " Lock Stitch"
Machino ill tho United States
This"Machino received thc Diploma at.

tho Fair of tho two Carolinas, in the city
of Charlot fe, N. C., in 1H7L The above
MaeJline it warranted forfiveyears !

AMACHINE FOR NOTHING.
Any person making up a Club for five

Machines, will bo presented the Sixth
ono as commission.
Agents Wanted.-Superior induce-

meirts offered. Liberal deductions made
to Ministers of the Gespol.
Send Stamp for Circular, and «amples

of Sewing. Address Rev. Vi li. BEUN¬
HELM, General Agent, Concord, N. C.
Dee! *_J? g?

FLORENCE

SoLD at corresponding prices with
other Fir.a'Chiss Machines, artd is oheap-

r than any Other becauso more complote.
W. H. SHAFFER, Agt.

Edgefield, Oct 2 ly 41

MORE NEW GOODS
Jolinston's X>©¿>¿>t-

THE Subscriber begs to inform tlie people in the vicinity of JohnstonV
Depot, and the public generally, that he has received his Stock ot "SPRING
AND SUMMER GOODS, which will be found very complete io all De¬
partments.

Ile begs loeall attention particularly to his rate and handsome colleci¡on ofj
DRESS GOODS, every style anil quality*
WHITE GOODS, a varied and complete stork, '

Lace COLLARS and SETS, in all Hie late styles,
RIBBONS, a full assortment,
TRIMMINGS and BUTTONS, in endless variety,
Ladies' Trimmed and Untrimmed HATS, very neat and pretty,
French-and American PRINTS,
Brown and Bleached HOMESPUNS,
Striped OSNABURGS and Checked* DOMESTICS, ?

Factory THREAD in all Numbers, *'

.

Cottonades, Jeans,.Cassimeres and Linens for Coats and Panta,
Brown and Bleached Table Damask,
READY MADE CLOTHING;a large stock for Men and Boys.
HATS for Men. Boys and Children, a splendid stock,

" '. *

SHOES I SHOES!-Mv fc.ick is complete in this line of Goods,
HARDWARE, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, a large assortment,' :

SUGAR, COFFEE. TEA, Tobacco, Segara, &c.
PENN'S BOUQUET COLOGNE always on hand.

O. F. CHEATH'AM.
Apr 30 tf .-. 19

New Goods! i New'Goods
FOR THE SPRING OF 1873.

. -o-

JUST Received and Receiving, direct from New York; a magnificent Stock of]
* P ilNTS, in Polka Dots and Stripes.
A full line BLEACHED GOODS, all grades and prices,
My stock of SHEETINGS, SEA ISLAND Goods and DOMESTICS is

complete.
BEAUTIFUL »RESS GOODS!

In all the latest styles.
? PIQUES, Plain, Figured, and with the Crape Stripes,

Chene Lustres, Striped Poplins, Striped Silk Grenadines",
Silk Grenadines with Polka Dots,.
Lace and Wrought Japanese Cloths,
Linen Suitings, Plain and Striped,
Full line of WHITE GOODS,-Plain Cambrics, Check Jaconets, Plain

and Striped' Swiss. Tarletanes, &c.
Full line Towelings, Table Damask and'Linen Handkerchief^
Full line of Gloves, Hosiery and Notions,
Full line of Ladies' HA"TS, Trimmed and Untrimmed,
Full line of Ladies' Silk NECKERCHIEFS, in all Rhades, the very latest-

thing out. .
-

Also, a full line of GENTS' HATS, all of the latest styles, pretty and
"desirable. . . . .

Also, a full stock of GENTS' FINE CLOTHING,-2 dozen White.
Linen Duck Suits, very neat'and fashionable, for a small sum of money.
Also, SHOES, SHOES, in great variety, and for everybody.
Full line of CROCKERY, TIN WARE, HARD WARE, &c.
Having taken great pains in .making my purchases, especially in my Dress

Goods Department, I only ask my friend* to give rae a call, and will guar¬
antee not only to please, but to sell them Goods as cheap as they can be had
in any market this side of New York. . .

B^TERMS CASH.
J. H. CHEATHAM.

April 16
. tf 17

NOW IS THE TIME
-rFOR-

Spring Remedies !
Now in Store many of the most popular Medicines for the Spring season

-for PURIFYING THE BLOOD and RENOVATING and REGULA¬
TING THE SYSTEM-such as

Dr. Tntt's Sarsaparilla and Queen's Delight,
Radway's Sarsaparillian Resolvent,
Jayne's Alterative,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Wistar's Balsam Wild Cherry,
Dr. Simmons' Liver Regulator,
McLeau's Liver Pills, *

Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills,
And many other well-known and invaluable Remedies.

-Also-

BITTERS! TONICS! . BITTERS!
In great variety, embracing

HOME STOMACH BITTERS.-tt.he people'?; favorite tonic,
liostetter's
Walker's Vinegar,
Plantation
Panknin's Hepatic ?

.

Tuf t's Golden Eagle, &c
And the ge inri ne-Imported Schiedam Snapps, very fine.

ÎâTFor sale by - . A. A. CL I* KY, Druggist.
Apr 23 . ,"-> \ tf 18

-AT-

0. F. CHEATHAM'S.

MY STOCK IS NOW COMPLETE
-IN-

All Departments,
And will be Sold Low for Cash.

0. F. CHEETHAM.
Edgefield, S. C., Apr 16 . tf 17

SOIIÏIGLS
FROM

POWELL & MULLER,
. 189 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,

?jISTEN . The hard times at the North.have- forced many Merchants, to

throw their Goods upon the market at UNHEARD OF PRICES, and the

prettiest of these Goods we have just opened,
Look at the Prices :

DRESS GOODS at 12} cents»
Colored CAMBRICS at 20 era.

Japanese POPLINS at 25 cts.
SPRING SILKS, (all .silk) at only $1.00 and $1.50-the latest styles

represented.
PERCALES, Colored and White PIQUES, the prèttiest ever brought

to this market, from 10 2-3 to-2ö cts.-they are cheap.
A celebrated brand of BLEACHED COTTON, 1 yd. wide, at 12} cts.,

worth 18 cts. '. ,

Lace and Crochet TRIMMINGS-, at 1, 2, 3, 4 aad 5 cts.

PARASOLS at 50 cts., late styles.
COMBS at-5 cts., LACE COLLARS at 10 cts.
Lace POINTS and Summer SHAWLS at $1.25.

We otter Bárgains at this Season, while you need the Goods.
«rs»" We mean business.

jgr POWELL & MULLER,
189 Broad St.. Augusta, Ga.

April 16, tf.; lY
.

-AT-

FRAZIER'S ("ORNER.
f., . li

GRIFFIN & COBB
A NO \V Tî:ECi:.I Y ! N(ï T Ú \. ¡ tl sTO'; !;.. : ;

'

mm AND iiini iiitr pi,
FASÇY GOÔBS, NOXIOUS, de.,

: ..

" ii*tY U-*i ?»(% -friirX
ErriRniuîng all tîio LiNvf' ^velMcs 5f tli^'Seu^ri

A kio,. Ä Large Stock

OlotKiiig, .ELjats, Bhö» s:
. Crocker), 'Hardwire, ix.

."We will take great pleasure in>uowhi<* our Gooila'-tu mir friends u-V. ¡, .'

tomers, believing we eau* wake it to their interest to call on aml-trm!,- u:.
us.

f
Our Goods have'been bought ;it'l..w figure.«, and w¿U bo »old or* ?«>...'

closest margin FÜR CASH. \

.Apr IG "' ;f *IJ i:

Spring #nd Summer Qoodíí
-,-*^ ¿

1S. Hä
ANNOUNCES to the public that he*has just received a fine as*ortux>)it ol

Dress Goods; Domestics, Notions,
Hals, Clothing, Boots. Shoes, &&,

Selected rn person, and in lull confidence that they will meet the wants ami
please the Ladies and Gentlemen of this community in aîl réepeetB-style,
quality and price. *.

.

He begs to 'calh especial attention to his .<

Beautiful array >f DRESS GOODS, " '
' <??*?**&

Handsome BAREGES and" GINGHAMS, .
?- :'.

American and Foreign PRINTS, best Aáde*,
WHITE GOODS'in great variety,- "

;
'

Ladies' and Misses HATS.a pretty hssortmenti
NOTIONS and lEOSlERY in creat variety, ''{,. it '*

JHANDRERCHlEFSwPARASOLS, FANS. &C.: à^uil stock, ' '

' Bleached Brotfn and Chewed"HOIÍES?UNSV' i

?THREAD, NEEDLES, PINS, &c.
. -j aii>?v :

A fine stock READY-MADE CLOTHING,
JEANS, LINEN, &c, for Men «nd Boya Wear, '

HATS for Men am?. Boys, all styles and prices; ......

Paper COLLARS, SHIRT FRONTS, &c.
--ALSO-M 1

Gents, Ladies and Misses SHOES, and Stout SHOES,
Ladies Congress GAITERS, of the best ,'manijfacture, and very beautiful.

Groceries.
Always on hand BACON, HAMS, XARD, 'FLOUR, MEAL,
SVGAR, COFFEE, TEA,« RICE,
Molasses, Soap, Starch, Candles^ &c .

*

J6T*Call and examine my Goods and Prices. Bargains offered to CASH
Customers'

Thafftkfnl for past favors, I solicit a continuance of Che same.

April 30 Wk lm '19

Fashionable Mllinery Goods
1873. SPRING AND SUMMER. 1873.

MRS. LECKIE
ÜEGS respectfully to inform her Edgefield friends that she has received
her Spring and Summer Stock of Fashionable millinery Goods,
selected by herself in person from the roost Fashionable Modistes in New
York, and which for Style and Elegance cannot be excelled, to which she
invites every lady and gentleman wishing goods in her line to call and ex-,
amine. #

Real and Imitation Hair "Goods in "endLess variety, together with Sash
Ribbo is, Bows. Scarfs, Ruches, French and American Flowers, and in short
everything to be found in a Millinery Store.

fi®*Country Merchants cannot do better than to give my stock an in¬
spection and post themselves as to prices and style of Goods before pur¬
chasing elsewhere. ".»

All parties may rest assured thai I will sell Goods cheaper than any other
House in this City. IRS. LECKIE,

.
171 Broad-St., Angnsta, Ga.

Apr16 2m 17

THE PEOPLE'S CLOTHING STORE.
THE LARGEST HOUSE IN THE STATE

268 ©Toad St., Augusta, Ga-

WE offer this season the LARGEST LINE OF FINE, MEJDIUM AND"
.COMMON READY MADE SPRING and SUMMER CLOTHING, for
.MEN and BOYS, in the State. We have some of the MOST ELEGANT
GOODS that can be found, and every article of our own make, and equal
to custom work, together with the FINEST LINE OF FURNISHING-
GOODS in'the city. HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, VALISES, &c. New
Goods constantly arriving. ¿ #

'

.

Large men or small will find no trouble in getting fitted. Boys from 2}
to 20 years old can be suited. No one should purchase Clothing before ex¬

amining this immense stock. .

W. A. RAHSEY, Agent.
April 16, 2m

';17

Clotkiig [
I TAKE pleasure in announcing to my customers and friend* that I have

.

now in Store a new and well stock of.

CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, &c.

Special attention is called to my Large and Varied Stock of

HATS,
Of the Latest Styles, which.will be sold at UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES,
in order to reduce the stock now on hand.

H. S. JORDAN,
238 Çroad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Apr 16 .

.. _2ml7'
ESTABLISHED IN i860.

JS^m Prontaui cfc Son,
WMHMEIBS Mi JHTELLBE

.* ... .i, .

The subscribers would respectfully inform the citizens of Edgefield, and sur¬
rounding countrv, that they keep a special establishment for the .

Repair of Waldies and Jewelry.
Also IIiAÍR WÓRK, in every derifrn, made to. order. All work entrusted *to f

their care will be executod Pron ptlv, Neatly, und warrantedfax one year.

At their Store will bo found one oRhe largest Stocks of ^
Gold aad Silver ¥atehes

nr'din host European and American Manufacturo in the Southern States, Vith s

seloct 'wwtinciit of Rich and fîew Styles of ETRUSCAN GOl.p JEWEl Hi,

set with Diamonds; Pearls, Rubies, Oriental Garnets, Coral. Ac.*
*

AlVci SOUD SILVERWARE, consisüng of Tea Sets, Writers, Ice and Wate*
Pitchers Castors, Goblets,:Cups, Forks-, and every thlnpr irt thoSllverwaitjllnuwi îo
Fine single and Double-Barreled GUNS ; Colt's, Smith & V¡eer m's, Sharp's «ad.

Ttominirton's PISTOLS, snd many others of the latest invention.
FINE CUTLERY, SPECTACLES, WALKING CANES, iihd FANCY GOODS

of every variety to be found in a first-class Jewelrv establishment. Old Gold.andb
S,.«r^to.«.for good.. ^ MONTAÙT *. B&t, \

216 Broad St., etween Central and Globe Hotels, Au$nsta, Ga.

.wa.
' ; » :. S¿

.^3>Íí^i,Í/í C'^..{ í Jt*w6¿


